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About CHEM Trust
•

•

•

•

A charity working at UK, EU
& Global levels to protect
humans & wildlife from
harmful chemicals
Working with scientists,
technical processes and
decision makers, in
partnership with other civil
society groups
Focus on identification of,
and action on, endocrine
disrupting chemicals
See our blog & twitter for
more: www.chemtrust.org.uk

Circular Economy & Chemicals
• Many restricted chemicals present in
products
– E.g. Furniture is a major – and under-investigated
– reservoir of banned substances, inc. POPs [1]

• New restrictions arrive all the time
– There will be more restrictions in the future
– Science moves on and ignorance reduces

• Three examples of the problem:

Example 1: Bisphenol A (BPA)
• Found to be Endocrine Disrupting Chemical (EDC) in 1938 [2]
– Widely used in polycarbonate plastics, food can linings and thermal
paper (e.g. till receipts)

• Controversial due to economic importance and complexity of
effects
– But trend towards lower dose effects, greater controls

• EU Chemical Agency Risk Assessment Committee has
concluded risk from BPA in till receipts not ‘adequately
controlled’ [3]
– Socioeconomic impacts under discussion, but replacement cheap;
NB some alternatives also problematic

• Should thermal paper be recycled?

Example 2: BFRs in plastics
•

•

Brominated flame retardants
(BFRs) used in many
plastics; many now restricted
Researchers have found
them in black plastics:
– Kitchen plastics on sale on EU
market [4]
– Childrens toys [5]

•

Presumably through
recycling of e.g. electronics
waste

Example 3: Food contact packaging
• Chemicals in most food contact materials do not have
EU harmonised regulation
– Just a general safety statement for chemicals in paper,
board, ink, glue etc.
– A major gap, CHEM Trust is pushing for EU action [6]

• Particular issues with chemicals in recycled paper
and card:
– These chemicals may be from ink, glue, paper, coatings in
the recyclate etc etc
– Including BPA, phthalates, perfluorocarbons (PFCs)
• All found recently in pizza boxes in Denmark [7]

Solutions
1.

2.

3.

4.

A move to non-toxic products,
thus removing problems in
recycling
Faster, more precautionary,
safety assessment of
chemicals, assuming a circular
economy.
Better information flow on
hazardous materials in
products, and controls on
chemicals in imported products
Some materials should not be
recycled

1) Non toxic products
• All chemicals of very high concern must be phased
out of products as soon as possible
– The longer they are put in new products, the longer they will
carry on going around the circle – or need to be disposed of.

• But what is called ‘toxicity’ is time dependant
– Chemicals get more toxic, new exposures emerge
• See “Late Lessons from Early Warnings” [8]

– We talk about ‘toxicity’, but it’s really ‘currently estimated
toxicity’ (CET) & it changes over time

• Long term aim must be for non-hazardous products

2) Faster chemical assessment
• Faster identification of chemicals of very high
concern
• Assessments need to be more precautionary
– Assuming a circular economy; e.g. that 100% of sewage
sludge will be used as fertiliser.
– Assuming currently estimated toxicity likely to get worse with
time, and reality of exposure to mixures.

• Manufacturers should take a forward-looking
approach
– Use non-regulatory lists like the ChemSec’s ‘SIN’ list [9]
– Don’t move from one problem chemical to another in a
group; e.g. use ChemSec’s SINmilarity tool [9]

3) Address chemicals in articles
• Easy access to information on identity & properties of
hazardous chemicals in articles
– For the supply chain, including consumers and recyclers
– With labelling in exceptional case of hazardous substance
permitted to be recycled into new (dirty) product

• Proper Regulation of chemicals in food contact
materials.
• Imports should be subject to the same restrictions
and information requirements.

4) Don’t recycle some materials
• Three destinations for a waste containing hazardous chemicals:
– (1) Landfill or (2) Incineration
– (3) Our homes, workplace and living environment

• Shouldn’t assume recycling always best option when waste
contains hazardous chemicals
– Balance value of resource vs concern re hazard

• Well controlled landfill shouldn’t be dismissed
• Plastics & climate: if not recycled then landfill generally preferable to
incineration [10]. NB: Also carbon capture & storage role of landfill.

• Once ‘not waste’, may end up anywhere – e.g. plastic pipes
being used as a toy in a kindergarten
– Major risk of scandal, loss of confidence in recycled products

Some priorities for research
• Policy research
– Accelerated, more precautionary, methods for assessing
chemical safety and for acting rapidly on concerns
– Methods to improve information flow on chemicals in articles
– Development of new policies for key hot spots – e.g furniture

• Analytical Research
– Wide spectrum chemical analysis of finished materials to
identify problems e.g. black plastic, food packaging, furniture

• Supply chain analysis
– Investigation of supply chains to identify where
contamination could be occuring, and how it could be
prevented.

Summary
• The only sustainable circular economy is a clean one
– The circular economy depends on public confidence in the quality
of recirculated materials.
– If this confidence is removed, then the market will demand virgin
materials, and the attempt to create a circular economy will fail.

• Solutions:
– Faster, more precautionary, chemical assessment, regulation &
action
– Effective information on hazardous chemicals in articles, and
restrictions in place (and enforced) on imported articles.
– Proper regulation of chemicals in food contact packaging
– Don’t recycle some materials

• Briefing: http://www.chemtrust.org.uk/circulareconomy
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